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borne a thorougb, complete trial so, they will
be able to demonstrate flot only the cost
but the question as to whether the grain
will tend to -corne by way of Montreal or
by way of Buffalo. ýWe know well that the
American shippers wo uld prefer to ghip by
Montreal during summer the grain stored in
Chicago. They will pay larger prices for
sbipment by Montreal than by the southern
route. There ls a large trafflc whicb pro-
ba*bly would not go through Montreol aDdý
neither would any of the other grain corne
through Moatreol. We would not hope to
develop a traffic from the United States by
deepening the Welland canal, for then you
would open the way to the New York ter-
minus at cheaper rates probably than couid
possibly be given to Montreal. You must
stop at eitber Port Colborne or Prescott. It
wili cost too much for many generations to
deepen the St. Lawrence canais.

Mr. R. L. BORDEIN. On the llth June
1 asked for certain information with regard
to the cost of the Mountoin division of the
National Transcontinental Railway A re-
tuin bas been broa!'_i rlnwii %ý,hieb la abso-
lutely unsatisfactory, becau.ie 1 connot un-
derstand whqt is intended. Tt la said that
the lengtb of the whole road from Winnipeg
to the coaat la 1,755 miles, off which 916
miles are included in the prairie section
and 839 miles In the mountain section.
Further down I find this language :

The estimated cost of construction is set
down ot the present dite at $61,520,000, which
includes terminais at Prince Rupert, $3,OOOAý
000.

Does that refer to the mountain section
or to the wbole rond from Winnipeg to the
coat ?

Mr. GRAHAM. That Is the Mountain
section.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Miglit I suggest to
the minister thot wbenl bis clerks prepare
returna they make a motter of that kind
plain, so that I need flot take Up the time
of the House ln asking questions which
*would lie unnecesaary if the return were
brouglit down in proper formn?

Sanit Ste Marie canal-construction, $105,000.
Mr. GRAHAM. That is the amount ex-

pended in deepening and widenlng the dli-
nel at the upper end. Mr. Boone bas the
contract, nmounting to $256,657.

Mr. J. D. REID. How much bas been
poid on it?

Mr. GRAHAM. $234,102 up to Septern-
ber of lat yens'.

Mr. J. D. REID. Has the contractor been
paid the amount estirnated, or doea the gov-
ernment expect that the work will coat
more thon the omount off the contract ?

Mr. G~RAHTAM. This vote la expected to
cover the whole amount.

Mr. J. T. SCHELL.

Mr. J. D. REID. It is going to cost the
country $50,000 more thon the amount off
the contract.

Mr. GRAHIAM. Altbough these contracts,
are made on an estimate of a lump sum,
the poyrnents are at achedille rates of so
iuch o yard.

Mr. BENNETT. Has tbe minister's de-
partment bad any expense in connection
witb the work at present being done by the
American goverilment at Lime Kiln cross-
ing near Windsor ?

Mr. GRAHAM. I tbink 1 arn safe in say-
ing no, but I wiii make inquiry.

MIr. BENNETT. WidI the minister in-
quire whetber bis department bas in its em-
ploy a couple of agents superintending t1Ve
operations of the American government 'ý

Mr..J. D. REID. Has the minister ever
gone along the Rideau canal to see bow it
is lighted ?

Mr. GRAHAM. 'The Rideau canal seems
to bie under double jurisdiction. Part of
the work is doue by one department and
part by another.

Mr. J. D. REID. In going througli thot
canal this summer I noticed that it is liglit-
ed by lanterna hanging frorn sticks.

1NIr. GRAHAM. That woudd be in the
loke section.

Mr. J. D. REID. Aithougli the canai is
anpposed to be lighted every night, it seems
to be Iighted only about two niglits ia the
week. Aithougli there are îlot many boots
navigating the Rideau canai, I tbink ia the
interesta of navigation it should be ligbited
every nigbt.

Mr. POSTER. Does tbe miaister propose
to moake bis statement to-niglit?

Mr. GRAHAM. I am n ft quite ready to,
moke my statement to-niglit.

Mr. POSTER. Casi lie say wben he will
mnake it ?

Mr. GRAHAM. I will lie prepared tu
take it Up to-morrow.

Mr. POSTER. I would olso like to know
when the Minister off Militia (Sir Frederick
Borden) proposes to moke bis staternent.

VilII that be to-morrow ?
Sic 'WILFRID LAURIER. 1 cannot say.
Mr. J. D. REID. He soid be was ready.
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Tben, 1 wiii

ask hlm to lie here to-morrow.
Mr. POSTER. ThIen, we willl toke the

Transcontinental firat ?
Sic WILFRID LAURIER. Yes.
At six o'clock, committee took recess
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